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Lives On
By JOMOM:U4,SportEditor

The glamour and glory of a niajo'r league baSehall team.an. inviting dream for many a Yotmg!man. It is also invitingr0 many an old man.. i
• ~

, The road to!the.major liaglies is.a long, hard path with)
,a :variety of hamburger stands acid seoond-rate hotels along

the .way to make the trip interesting. 1 . . ,

, I
Young fuzzp;cheeked bonds babies play beside veteran

like tuke Easter' in baseball'i lo.wq classifications. Mari]
players spend the better part-of theii•lyouth and middle age
striving toward 'the same goal-ja big league career and, of
course, a big league paycheck: In proportion to the hopeful,
not many make the grade. ,

* k
• • ,

_ I,
THIS SUMMER three former Penn State players con-

tinued their. qtiests for the big time. Pitcher Ed Kikla pitched
in the Gelirgia-Florida-League, Ed Drapeho did his hurling
for' Indianapolis in, the Ainetican 'Aisociation and big Cal
Emery played fir4.base for the Rocbe,ster -Red Wings in '
International League, the oldest minor league still in exence.

Emery looked very tired when
small, cramped quarters of the
visitors' dressing room -at agedrc,Ponce ,de Leon baseball park in
Atlanta

met him outside

-)!:2 .

lie was just ending a 30-
day 'staS, on the disabled .list
and was anxious to rejoin 'his
Rochester teammates in their
battle to stay out; of the Inter-
national League basement.

~• I had gone to the game to
see.Emery, a former pitcher and
firSt baseman for Penn State,
play firit- base for Rochester.
But Emery is either one of the
most brittle or unlucky people
alive. •

He had been hit in the hand
with.a pitched ball that. broke
a ouple of bones .and put the
a • iable 'guy .on' the sidelines
again. It was the third straight
year that Emery had beeft injured.

CAL 'EMERY

• * *

- IN 1961 he broke his thumb while playing for.chatta-
nooga -of-the Southern Association and the year before that
it was aileg injury. - -

, 1 i. Still Emeil is hopeful of eventually .reaching the :in,ajot
leagues. H 1..f .

•

. , i
f !`I jiot can't get through a whole year without :an in-'

ryju,""lie said in the dank'darlmes of the'littered hallway.
"I haven't hadl full season in three(years." ' ' •, .

."Where do you go. from here?" someone asked.
- "I don't know. The Phillies stilli own me. Maybe if I can

do pretty well the rest of this year,' I can get a shot 'next
.

-s.prin g.7 ' I
. i • •

, The dreain'of making the major,leagues and leaVing the
Wearisome travel Of a. minor leago career seemed‘ almost
out of reach standing there in that 'old hallway. !' '•

,

. The next`night, the former Perri Stater came off thein-
active .list and hit a long home run' as Rochester beat the home
forces. The dream' ived pn.• - I ,- •

•

BOWLERS
. Prime open bowling limes now availabre. Plenty of
free off-street parking foi. regu4r customers.

bowl,
cater to open bowlers. When ran are in the mood

to bowl, phone us; 15 minutes a4er you phone your lane
will be ready for you. Try it an)/ night but the Sabbath.
Open 7-12 p.m. Choose Brunswick 10-pin automatics or
pinbays at reasonable-prices.

Dux Club Public Lanes
128 S. Pugh St. ALD,B-9148
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Liske, Kochman Combine
For Two Touchdown Passes

(Continued from page one)
plays before punting back to the
Falcons.

Again the Air Force =started a
charge down the field, bu an
Isaacson fumble stalled the drilfe
on the Falcon 45 as the first
quarter :ended:

STATE STALLED again at the
start of the second stanza and
Chuck Raisig booted the ball to
Air Force halfback John StampfL

.Stam.01 wiggled ,hiS way 24
yards JO the Lion 34-yard stripe
and, it took the Falcons just eight
plays to score from there, the TD
coming j on an eight-yard jaunt
by Isaacson.

The Lions held on for the rest
of the!half, big Air Force was
clearly the superior team.

The Falcons had ten first half
first doUrns to six for the Nittanies
and outgained the home forces 158
yards to 123.

• The !Lions didn't look- much
better for the greater part of the
third quarter. They flubbed two
drives before Air Force halfback
Wilson" Parma quick-kicked 66
yards to the Lions' 10.

FROM THERE the Nittaniesvi re-
gained some semblance or the
team hey were against Navy,
drivin 90 yards in 15 plays for
the clinching touchdown.

With Liske and Don2Catim alter-
nating 4t quarterback and 'quarter-
back cdach Joe Paterno calling the
plays from the sidelines, the Lions
ground out a first down on the
Air' Force five-yard line,

The 1 Falcon defense stiffenedmomentarily at. that point, but
LiSke sired a pass to Kochman on
a fourth down play from the three
and theRocket danced over. i

LION RIGHT END Dave Robinson dodges Air Force halfback
Darryl Bloodworth and gains 16 yards after taking a pass from
quarterback Pete Lick• -on the Lions' first offensive play
Saturday. Robinson was. a standout on both offense and defense I[cons. 10-8,as the Niltaniss topped the Fa

things to say- About - Robinson.
calling the big end's- tackle of
Isaacson the possible turning point
of the game.
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,The play came in the fourth
period with Air Force in control
of the ball on the State 21-yard
line. On first down, Robinson
leaped over a flabbergasted Fal-
con blocker and threw Isaacson
for a', four-yard loss. The Lions
held rind then started their final
touchdown drive. _

Three Lions captain ,Joe
Giilardi, halfback Al Gursky and
kicking specialist Charlie Ricevkito

sat out the Air Force game, but
'should be ready to go against
Rice this week in Houston, Texas.

The three ailing Lions were
joined on the injury list by Koch-
man and second string center
Ralph Baker.

Kochman banged up his knee
and may sit out a couple days of
practice. Baker sprained his ankleon the second play of the game.

The 'Nittanies were clearly theI
superior team in the fourth quar-
ter, fashioning an 81-yard touch-
down ',drive on Liske's passesloKochthap.

KOCHMAN SCORED the,touch-
down With a driving shoe.top grab
of a Liske bullet from 15 'yards
out. Powell missed the extra point,
but the Nittanles didn't need it.
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'Engle was _understandably dis-
pleased with his team's. perform-
ance i:n the first half, but lauded
the • Lions .on their -second half
comeback. f

• The! veteran Nittany coach had
particular praise for Dave Robin-
son. vihn did, an outstanding sec-
ond half job on defense, and Koch-man..

Kochman led all the rushers inthe game with 14 carries for 163yards;and pked the pass.receivers
with.foue patches for 47 yards and,
of course, the two second halftouchdovins.
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Football Tickets
Excellent tickets are still avail-

able for the Penn State football
game at Army Oct. 13. Ticket!'
can be purchased at the Rec Hall
ticket office, room 249.:

"Klichman played a :" great
game,t' Engle said in 'the LiondreSsing room. "He was simply
outstanding." •

Air Force coach Martin agreed
with Engle's praise of Kochrnan,calling him '"a big, strong runner
who•is awfully hard to Cope with."
MAR, ALSO had some nice
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'Mac .Sez HEAVY
SHAKER
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HABERDASHERYWe have 'am. Come get 'em

441M01CALL WOOL
HEAVY SHAKER SWEATERS .b,th.c.nte,dp.„„6.4.

Fnte parking at rear of while you shop • 229 S. Allen St. a AD 8-1241
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Senator Jo Hayen— Address
Tuesday-7:00 P.M. Slotch's Garage

224 E.', College Ave.—Across from Alberto..
Everyone MAORegarded as headquarters for

Democrats in this area.
Sponsored by Young'tiernocrats


